
Who Is MEGA Summer Camp For?  

All of our camps for 2021 are for elementary-aged children (child must be going into kindergarten 

through sixth grade as of September 2021). 

 

Where Is It Located?  

Grace Assembly of God 

2303 E. Churchville Road 

Bel Air, MD 21015 

410-879-5340 

 

When Is It?  

July 26-30  

STAGGERED START TIMES: 

Soccer:  8:30 AM – 11:30 AM 

Basketball:  8:45 AM – 11:45 AM 

Cheer:  9:00 AM – 12:00 PM 

Art:  9:15 AM – 12:15 PM 

 

How Do I Register?  

Online registration can be completed at www.graceofbelair.com/events/mega-summer-camp.  Online 

registration is now open and ends on Thursday, July 22nd, 2021.   

We strongly encourage families to use the online registration and payment process through our “online 

giving” web page to enroll their children. If the registration is not complete and the child will not be 

guaranteed a spot until full payment has been received. 

Several of our camps do fill up quickly, so be sure to register and pay early to ensure your child’s camp 

of choice. 

 

How Much Does It Cost?  

$35 per child – which includes a camp t-shirt, daily snacks, and individual camp celebrations. 

http://www.graceofbelair.com/events/mega-summer-camp


We do provide family discounts for larger families.  First two children are regular price, additional 

children receive a 50% discount.  All children registered under one family name must be immediate 

family members in order to receive the discount. 

 

Will my child be able to choose a different camp to attend each day?   

Once your child is registered for a specific camp, they will attend that camp for all FIVE (5) days.   

 

Can I change which camp I signed my child up to attend?  

Changes can only be made prior to the last day of registration (July 22nd) and only if there are spots 

available in the camp of choice to make the change.   

 

What if I signed my child up for the wrong camp?  

If there is still space available in a particular camp, we can make adjustments prior to the last day of 

registration, July 22nd.  Please double check your choice before finalizing your registration. 

 

Will we be able to register our kids at the door?  

This year, we will not be offering in-person registration for camps.  All registrations must be done in 

advance via our online registration form by no later than July 22nd. 

 

 Where do we GO after arriving on campus FOR CAMPS? 

All campers will be dropped off curbside outside on the side of our church building where they will be 

greeted by our registration team.  Each child will have their temperature taken via a temporal 

thermometer.  Our curbside registration helpers will distribute a car pick up slip that you will need to 

display on your dashboard for pick up. Each camper will be assigned a labeled plastic tub that will be on 

the curb to put their equipment in. This bin will travel with them for the duration of the day of camp to 

contain all of their belongings and will be sanitized after use each day.  Inside their plastic tub will be a 

name tag, camp t-shirt (on the first day), and a labeled bottle of water. 

 

Can my child bring their own equipment or personal item?  

Each child should be prepared to bring their own sports equipment this year.  Each soccer and basketball 

camper should bring their own labeled ball, and soccer players should bring their own shin guards.   

 



WILL MY CHILD BE INTERACTING WITH OTHER CAMPERS IN OTHER CAMPS?  

Each camp will be operating independently from the other camps meeting on our campus.  Each coach 

and assistant coaches will be working with the same group of campers all five days.  Our worship leader, 

skit character and Bible teacher will be the only camp staff that will interact with each group each day, 

and will not have any “hands on” activities with the campers.   

 

What is the proper dress for the camp?  

Please have your child dress appropriately for their specific camp, including socks and shoes for all 

sports (no flip-flops or sandals permitted), t-shirts and shorts for cheerleading (no mini shorts, dresses 

or skirts please).  Those attending art camp should bring an art smock (a men’s t-shirt works great!). 

 

Can I drop off medication for my child?  

Our leaders cannot administer medications of any kind, however, we do strongly encourage those 

campers who need Epi-pens and/or Inhalers to carry them at all times.  An identified wristband will be 

given to campers with these items or those who have allergies.  All Epi-pens and/or inhalers must be 

labeled with current prescription information.   

 

What if my child is not feeling well?  

We ask that if your child has any symptoms of illness (fever, cough, chills, rash, diarrhea, vomiting, or 

pink eye) that they do not attend MEGA SUMMER CAMP. 

 

WILL YOU BE SERVING SNACKS OR FOOD? 

This year, we will be providing any individually wrapped snacks as a part of the camp experience.  We 

would ask that you pack a snack from home if your child has any food allergies.  We will be providing 

bottled water for kids throughout the camp time each day, or they can bring a filled water bottle from 

home.  We will not offer a water bottle refilling station.  

 

When should I pick my child up from MSC?  

This year, we will have curbside pickup outside along the sidewalk area on the side of our church 

building.  Each family will be given a pick up slip with the child’s name to be placed on the car’s 

dashboard.  Please stay in your car, and we will sign each child out and release them to you. 

 



HOW DO YOU PROVIDE SECURITY AT MEGA SUMMER CAMP?  

All children will receive a sticker name tag when they arrive on Monday, and each parent/guardian 

receives a car pick up slip.  You will need to display the car pick up slip to our team members as you pick 

up each day to verify you are picking your child up.  If you need more car pick up slips, please see our 

registration team members to ask for additional slips. 

 

What happens if it rains? 

We will make adjustments to bring activities indoors if necessary.  We have several large rooms that can 

safely accommodate our camp capacity and still allow for social distancing. 

 

Will there be camp celebrations on Friday after camp? 

Our all-camp celebration has been a yearly event that that our campers always look forward to.  The 

level of what we will be able to do will be dependent upon what re-opening phase we are in at the time 

of our camps.  Our goal is to offer a camp celebration for each of the camps, but are uncertain exactly 

what that will look like come camp time. 

 

I STILL HAVE QUESTIONS.  Who do I contact?  

You can contact our Children’s Director, Juli Luckett at 410-879-5340 or juli@graceofbelair.com for more 

information. 

 

mailto:juli@graceofbelair.com

